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Staxd and delivei! 441 dollars a
ton for armor plates for war ship.

Judge Gordon of the Clearfield
county court sentenced Millard F.
Johns jd. ex urv commissioner to a
wrm of four years solitary confine
ment at labor in the western peniten- -
twry for stuffing the jury wheel. The
staffing of the whfel was for the ben-
efit of a liquor seller earned L. V.
Dailey, who was under indictment.

The Filipinos keep up a guerrilla
warfare in the I'hillipine Islands.
When war was declared against
Spain there were people who said it
would be a two years war, and that
was a prophetic dec'aration, bat tb
neorjle who msdd it did not know
that it would be lengthened out on the
other nida of the p'obe. Probably
few of the ornphets hud beard of
the Pbillipino

Mrs Anna Reading Gazzam is rich
and without a hnsba:id. Mrs. Eliza
beth G. Reading is poor, but of a

ood family and has a husband.
Mrs Reading's husband bectme de-

voted to Mrs- - Gazzira and she took
Mr. Reeding into her pay to attend
to her business affairs and be was so
attentive to her and her business af-

fairs that be neglected Mrs. Reading
and JuVs. Reading bronght a snit in
court in PniUdeipbU against .Mrs.
Gazzam for the a lemtion of her hus-
band's affections with heavy damage?.
The jury found against Mrs. Gizzam
aud awards Mrs K9adiug twenty-fir- e

thousand dollars damage.

COiL OIL AMD GAS
The coal oil and gas indication

testimony multiplies in Licking
reek valley. Emery McCahan

"was in town on Saturday and he
took occasion to say that he has all
his life known of salt licks and
burning gas in Licking creek val-
ley, lie was born in that valley.
His grand-father'- s brother Panl
McCahan had settled in the "Wy-

oming Valley and fell a victim to
the Indian massacre. He said he
thonght it w ould have been a good
thing if the Indians had come into
Licking creek valley and massacr-
ed all the McCahans for having
nettled in such a place and yet the
valley is not snch a dreadfully bar-
ren valley and something good may
.yet come out of Xazereth when the
region is properly developed. His
grand-mothe- r was a sister of Gen-

eral Nathaniel Green of Revolu-
tionary fame and she had often
told the McCahans of people in her
day, who made salt at a number of
the licks. He can locate the place
of some of the licks though the cut
ting of the timber and the clearing
of the land on the banks of the
creek has changed the course of the
stream considerably. When he
was about 12 years old an aged In
dian accompanied by his son came
into the valley. They were from
the Ohio reservation. The older
Indian had lived in Licking creek
"vallev. Thev remained at his
father's house and at Mr. Augh-ey'- s

house quite awhile The In-

dian and his son speut most of
their time in the woods and after
being there some time exhibited
pieces of silver bearing rock. The
settlers then began to watch ana
follow the Indian to find out where

- the silver rock might be, but the
red man was too wiley for the pale
face and they had their pains for
their trouble. The two left the
valley expressing the purpose to
return to Ohio.

The gas manifestations have
been known to him since his earl
iest boyhood days. He does not
claim to have geological knowledge
sufficient to classify the rocks and
tell in which rocks oil and gas
have been found, but many times
he has seen gas aflame on the wat
ers of Licking creek. A number
of times when fishing with others,
wading in the water in certain
places when fire dropped from
their torches the bubbles took fire.
The bubbles were gas bubbles He
recounted the occasion of a great
Iright that was given a couple of
friends one nignt. ine mentis
had no knowledge what could be
produced on the water and at a
certain place on tne creeK tne vis
iting fishers were placed and then
he and several others agitated the
waters behind their inends and
set the gas coming out of the
water afire. Their friends were
frightened "almost into fits. He
mentioned the occasion of he and
another young man cleaning
spring that is not far from the

. , i - ipresent iiutneran cnurcn in .uick
ing creek valley. By some means
some of the fire they had on the
bank fell into the spring and it
took llame and the blaze produced
heat. At this point in Mr. Mc- -

Cahan's narrative an interruption
took place and the subject was
dropped. Mr. McUahan's state
ment confirms that of others of the
coal oil and gas indications, in the
salt and burning gas, ana tne iaci
that eeoloirically the valley is lo
cated high above the Trenton
limestone in which rocks some of

the greatest oil and gas wells have
Ijeeu found, greatly strengthens

the belief that the valley ia destin-
ed to become a eoal oil and gas
producing territory. ;

MADDENED ELEPHANTS.
Tae Great Bntn Oftea Drive Wli

ay Fearful Task Aekea.
"Zanzibar," said Itobert Crawford,

"la the greatest market for South Afri-
can ivory, which la brought there In
large quantities from the Interior.
This Ivory la placed In large ware-
house from which It is either sold at
oncor else hold therein for a better
market. The man la charge of these
warelioiKHH was a very interesting
character, au expert la Ivory- - He told
me uiany curious things atiout It aud
among others propounded tbc following
tln-or- as nn explanation or way ele-
phants go mad and occasionally run
amuck.

tho tvn whmiKO were a Dalr of
magnificent tusks, uieasnring fully 14
r.K-- r from tii to tin. which lu life must
have iHH-- carried by a veritable lio- -

liab among rue expert in
showing me these tusks pointed out the
fact that while one was complete and
tlawlcKK the ethi-- r was broken off at
ilu nciint and showed deep scratches
and abrasions throughout its U'ngth.

Now, said he. Mr you wm ioo
near the base you will and a hole
mnilo bv that bad struck into
the ncn-c-s aud given that elephant a
toothache. Aud thiuk what a tooth-
ache of toothaches a 14 toot tooth most
have held. In his effort to relieve this
nfn tho rlonhant nibbed his. tnslt
ngalnst rocks and trees and drove It
int tio onrth. which mntihited it in
the manner you see bore. 1 have fre-

quently come across places whore an
clcpliant has ried np great spaces In

the forest and torn down the trees, and
i n;n positive that toothache was tne
cau?e of tiiis fronsy.

"An in a circus going snu- -

don'.y mad and killing his keeper Is
nnt nn uncommon thing. lnt l H wager
that In nine cases out of ten If they

nronerlv Investigate the matter
they would find that the brute's sudden
rvn,T i.nn:!i? from so ordinary a canse
ns common, everyday toothache.
Exchange.

A TRIUMPH OF SURGERY.

The Ccaa of a Man Wfco Swallowed
lila Suavcnilera.

ilod In the KoKtoa Med

ical and Surgical Journal by Dr. Si-

ft itirlir.nlHon ia a remarkable exam
ple of the extraordinary feats la swal-

lowing foreign bodies sometimes per
formed by men.

A mau. aired IT.) years, was auumieu
to tho hosnital. He said that two
weeks previously, while be was In a
despondent state, he had endeavored to
swallow bis snynondors and had suc
ceeded In getting down certain por
tions, but how mticli lie had s;aiio.eu
he could not tell. He did not complain
r.t nin ir.t rather cf discomfort un
der tiie brca t while eating. The food
at times paired easily Intp the stom- -

fh. At other times It was regurgitat
ed Immediately. Nothing could be seen
in the throat. ith a probe some

was felt.
A showed a suspender

buckle at the middle cf the chest and
nnssililv another hiclier nn. As the
chief danger In esophageal Impaction
is from ulceration into the great ves-

sels, especially when the foreign body
has sharp edges, and as ratal erosion

shrill v takes ttlace.in two weeks cr
less, it s concluded that If there
was any erosion It waa sufficiently ad-

vanced to make even the most careful
manipulation dangerous. The problem
wns how to m;rform extraction with
out producing fatal hemorrhage.

Tho throat was owned, and with a
pair of forceps, a attached to a
brass ring and then half a susiiender
triih two and fiunlly a third
buckle were removed. A prol-.an- was
passed Into the stomach without meet
ing with further obstruction.

The wound wns clowl with silk
sutures, cud recovery ensued.

Sot cn Indian.
Mrs. II. tS. r.onl. a daughter cf Wil

liam F. Cody (Buffalo Bilit. lives at
a place in Wyoming which bears the
strange name cf K X. Uanoh. Mack.
Among the curious e,ucstious put to
her by visiiers are these:

I suppose you have a large "collec
tion of Indian scalps?"

Have you ever bceu scalped your
self r

"Do yon keep buffaloes ns domestic
pets?"

Once, on the ranch, while she wa3
entertaining a foreign stranger, her
father rode by. and she saM:

"There g'X'S Colonel Cody now."
The man looked at the horseman

long and anxiously. '

"Are you sure aliout It
"Certainly. I know him very well

Indeed."
"Well. I declare! I was never so sur

prised in my life. Why, that man Is a
gentleman and not an Indian at all."

Doat Borrow.
Only the other day a Boston firm of

sharks charged a man $3 for making
out the mortgage on a loan of $10 and
then charged him interest. A Lowell
shark recently loaned a man $20 and
charged bim $3 for making out the
mortgage, and every month he causes
the man to sign a new mortgage and
charges him $3 each time, besides the
regular rate of interest, thus bringing
the interest up to $100 per cent per
annum. The several mortgages are
not recorded . since the first one, and
every $3 the borrower pays goes Into
the lender's pocket. Boston Traveler.

Hatter of IonTt.
Dix I want to congratulate you.
Mix Ofi what?
Dix I rnderstand you are the father

of a fine boy.
Mix dh, that was about three

months ago.
Dix Btit It Is a matter of congratu-

lation just the same. Isn't It?
Mix I don't know about that. I

only got about IS minutes sleep last
night. Detroit Free Press.

Philadelphia Markets.
Mv 15tb. 1900

Wheat 71cts; Corn 4lc; Oits 30;
Batter 20 to 27cj eggs 13c, oia pota
inaa 3S ti KDnta; nn nntat'MB S3 to
$6 a barrel; Lark 6fc; pork ham 11

an - i 1 ,3 4 A

ti I nna tt4 Ei jo? Hnfiiiiiior u lu
Tn. aAaa Tot whisk ftt.25 a pallOD:

East Liberty cattle 3i to 5c; sheep,
: i a.--i mweathers so zo; common sneep a ou

to 3.50; lambs $6.00; veal calves 6 to
7 dollar.

A Frenchman was convicted of kill
ing his mother-in-la- When asked if
he had anything to say for himself be-

fore taking sentence, he said, "Noth-
ing, excepting I lived with her 81 years
and never did it Deiore.

The temperature of the encumber is
degree below that ox tne Burrouna-tn- g

atmosphere It is, therefore, appar-
ent that the expression "oool as a on--
jombsr ' is sdentincauy eorreot.

JOIIaJ indiau magic.
QUEER FEATS THE FAKIRS PERFORM

. IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

A rtr am" Water TMek Tte Is
Pretty Har EzIala aa aa As-pa-rnt

Display ( Straacta Taat
Pasaes Csamtaaslag.
The question of bow the fakirs of

India perfonn their wonderful tricks is
a matter that has for centuries Interest-
ed scientists, and the best explanation
that has yet been offered of the matter
Is that it is done by hypnotic power-t-hat

Is, that the fakirs simply hypno-
tize the entire audience and make them
think that they saw trees grow oat of
the ground in a second. Libraries have
been written on the subject. In his
book entitled "Quaint Corners of An-

cient Empires" Mr. Michael Meyers
Shoemaker deals In an Interesting
manner with the Indian fakirs.

In writing about the fakirs be says:
"The statement has been made by snch
prestidigitators as Herrmann and Kel-la- r

that they had never seen any tricks
by these men of India which they
could not explain. Be that as It may.
these common street magicians of In-

dia do some very clever things.
"Certainly the performance before

the Grand hotel, Colombo, this morn-
ing, under the blazing sunlight and not
three feet from the looker on was re-

markable. As to the mango tree trick,
there appeared a strong resemblance
between a tree grown yesterday and
the one produced this morning. Bnt It
was in the other performances that the
observers were most. Interested.

"In one Instance the fakir took a
small Jar of metal and handed It
around to show that It was empty.
Then, placing a copper coin between
his teeth, he began to blow, and smoke
soon Issued from his mouth and nos-

trils. The Jar, which was held aloft
all the time, was found filled with wa-
ter, which commenced to boil furiously.

"Passing it aside, he opened his
mouth and ejected Jets of living flame.
Indeed the whole cavity of the throat
appeared to be filled with fire, which
Ignited anything with which It came
In contact. We all saw the empty Jar,
the filled Jar, the boiling water and the
fire, but tbc Ore never approached the
Jar.

"Another trick consisted In causing
a dead and dried up cobra to come to
life, or so it appeared. The snake Is
usually kept In a small, round, flat
basket with a closely fitting cover.
This we saw was empty, and Into It
the fakir laid the flat, dried skin of a
dead serpent.

Tlncing It not three feet from our
circle and In the brilliant light of the
southern sun. he covered the basket
with Its lid and then made the usual
passes with the inevitable cloth, about
a yard square, which he held by two
corners to show that It contained noth-
ing.

"His costume consisted of one gar-
ment of the shirt order, the sleeves of
which were tucked up at the shoulders,
affording. It would seem, scant oppor-
tunity to hide anything, yet when, after
a few waves of the cloth, be removed
the lid of the basket the dead snake
was gone and In Its place rose the ma-
jestic bend and neck of one of the lar-
gest of cobras.

"It must be remembered that when
we see such work In England or Amer-
ica It Is done at a distance and on the
stage, with all tba assistance of stage
lights and shadows, but In this case wc
were out In the pin In nlr and near
enough for the serpent to have stung
us.

"The last trick consisted of a display
of apparently wonderful strength. A
boy of 10 years of age was tied up in a
large scarf, with its ends attached to
two strong eords. At the ends of tiiese
cords were hollow brass cups about
the size of an acorn. The fakir, raising
the upper lid of each of his eyes. In-

serted tbese enps thereunder, with the
hollow side next to the eyeball, after
which he pulled tbc eyelids well down.

"Then, with bands on hips and bead
well back, be arose to his full height,
lifting the boy a foot or more off the
ground and swinging him from side to
side, the entire weight of course falling
upon the brass cups. It seemed a mar-
vel that the eyeballs were not destroy
ed.

"Perhaps those who understand these
matters can explain all that was done,
but certainly no magicians on our stage
have accomplished similar .feats, and
yet these men are but common street
performers."

flt Ktrn the Sex.
"I understand you have consented to

your daughter's marriage to that young
Swiftpace. said the old friend.

"I have." replied I lie father.
"I guoss yon don't know the young

man." suggested the old friend point-
edly.

"Cn tho contrary. I kuow all abont
him." answered tbe father, "and I also
know ail about my daughter and a few
things about the sex In general. If 1

bad refused my consent, ton to one she
would have married him anyway, but.
having given It. the odds are easily ten
to five that she tire of him and
throw him over before they've even set
the day for the wedding." Chicago
Jost.

Cariosity Satlofled.
Burly Tramp Wot's th' good of'a

little dog like that?
Mrs. Itnral To keep off tramps.
"Ho. he! Wot kin that little critter

dcT
"He can bark. That will wnke up

the big dogs under tho porch."
"Y-e-- s. muni. :ood day. mum."

New York Weekly.

Sot Enonsrb Pla Sloaer to Go IJoon.
Ostood Pa. 1 want a dollar to bey

a set of tonplus.
Fa-W- eil, you Just don't get it! It's

all I can do to keep your mother In pin
money. Chicago News.

Lrsa. Sosscriaiea.
We don't want to say anything

against the girls, but when one gets
married nowadays It doesn't seem to
make any more housework for tbe
mother than she had before her daugh-
ter's departure. Atchison Globe.

A nation's flag represents rts sover-
eignty and Is prominently displayed In
all army and navy battles. To "strike
the flag" Is to lower tbe national col
ors In token of submission to the op
posing forces.

A "conjuress" In India says she caa
ehange from woman to man and back
again at will.

War H Doable Bar.
"Belinda says ' her photograph waa

taken when she wasn't looking, but I
aon't believe it"

"Why don't yon T
"8he has her bead on one aid and

her eyes rolled n p." Indianapolis
(Journal.

Ma's Sareoaam.
Mr. Snarley 1 never waa one that

wanted to get something for nothing.
Mrs. Snarley Well, that la about

what happened when you married roe.
-- Puck.

UESSniAt. CAT.
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COVRADE8: Memorial Day is a

day of sacred memory with all who
cherish the brave deeds of heroes
who periled or lost their lives in de-
fense of the Union and fnil freedom.
It comes with the flowers of spring
to teach the living an ob
ject lesson of immortality through
the mysteries of nature rs the glor-
ies of the new born wonders of the
flowery kingdom blnsh in their
fragrant beanty, triumphant over
the last season's decay and death.
The poet's song that "Flowers
Bloom to Light Our Pathway to
the Tomb," conveys a lesson often
der solicitude for the wise culture
of faith and hope as we near the
end of life's little journey in this
world.

It will be only a few more times
that veterans from 1801 to 18C5
can be present on succeeding Mem-
orial Days for the final mnster is
not far off. Let ns be true to the
spirit of valor while we live as
comrades, and on next Memorial
Day endeavor to make the occasion
one of solemn and worthy patriotic
observance. '

Let the children in their yonth
and beanty aid in the ceremonies
of decorating our soldiers' graves
and thns fill their hearts with the
deathless love of country, so that
in coming years they will lead the
way to a higher and nobler Christ-
ian civilization. See to it, com-

rades, that no soldier's grave in
the county is left unmarked by
love's dear tokens on the 30th of
May. Comrades on the various
committees of the county will see
that this duty will be performed
without any desinating committees
as in former years. I name tbe
following committees for Mifflin-town- :

Program and invitation, A.
H. Wcidman, William Littlefield;
Memorial Sunday services, C. M.
McClellan, John Pannebaker; Mn-si- c,

Marshall Donnelly and K. D.
Kinch; Decorate monument, John
Pannebaker, --John L.. North; To
mark graves, C. M. McClellan, W .
F. Snyder; To decorate graves in
Union cemetery J. K. Robison, L.
E. Atkinson, A. J. Moist and v D.
Pannebaker. Comrades will as--f

emble at headquarters on Sunday,
May 27, at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp
in fnll uniform with white gloves
to attend Memorial services. On
Memorial Day comrades will as-

semble at headquarters at 5.30 p.
m., to decorate graves in Lutheran
and. Presbyterian cemeteries and
monnment in court house yard. In
the court house Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address will be read and a
short Memorial service will be held.
Sunday schools and school chil-
dren bring your choicest flowers in
abundance and help keep green the
memory of those who gave their
lives for national liberty. All vet
erans of the rebellion and soldiers
of the late war with Spain and the
Philippines are invited to join ns
on Sunday and Memorial Day ser-
vices. By command of

A. H. Weidman.

I Alaska Gro-nrta- TVarmerf
Prospective visitors aud gold seekers

In tbe Kloudlke region may extract
Some comfort from the discovery, made
by the Barriman Alaska expedition,
that most of tbe glaciers which alwund
in that territory are receding. Tbe
fact Is an Indication that the average
weather there Is growing warmer. If
It were growing colder the glaciers
would be advancing, while If H were
about tbe same one year with another
tbey would maintain the same general
position, neither creeping nearer to the
sea nor melting away from their termi-
nal moraines. Tbe rate of glacial re-

cession Is so slow, however, that fur
overcoats aud warm sleeping bags are
likely to remnin ns a part of tho neces-
sary equipment of Alaskan travel for
some years to come. Ixslie's Weekly.

Wonder of keur rtampablrv.
The average reader will lie amazed

to learn that little New Hampshire,
with less than 10.000 square miles, has
no less than 40G lakes and ponds. 154

brooks. T8 rivers and 204 mountains.
This makes Iowa look sinalL Colora-
do, a big state, has A5G creeks. Texas
has comparatively few rivers, lakes
aud creeks. Alabama has R3 creeks
and 87 rivers. Iowa cannot approach
that record. Minnesota has J22 lakes
and 140 rivers. New York Tress.

In the Crimea the British loft ftO.000
corpses, which are Interred In 130
cemeteries on ground occupied by the
troops during that loug and disastrous

A Daalrabla Doata.
Children get queer associations of

Ideas In their beads at times. A little
lad on Capitol hill has a playmate of
his own age In the son of a poor neigh
bor. The son of toll visited his richer
friend the other day wearing a gor
geous red tie. The son of wealth eyed
the tie enviously for awhile and then
asked Benny where be got It.

"My mamma dyed It for me for a
birthday present," lisped Benny.

After Benny went home Bex played
listlessly about for a time and then
leaned on his mother's knee,, thought
fully studying the pictures In the fire.
"Mamma," he said finally, "Benny
tie was awful pretty, wasn't It"

"Yes. dear."
"Mamma, won't yon kill me a tie like

Benny's when I get a birthdayr
Washington star.

DUToaoat Wars.
la these days of religious controver

sy, conscientious objections to vaccina'
tlon and reluctance to kissing the Book
It Is refreshing to recall the broad
minded views of John Chinaman on
the last named subject as expressed-t- a

the court at Singapore. In that colony
natives of southern India generally
take an oath by killing a fowl. China-
men by breaking a saucer. Englishmen
on the Testament as at home. Our
friend John, however, on being asked
how be would be sworn replied, "Kill
bn cock, break 1m saucer, smell 1m

book all tbe same!" Chambers' Jour- -

A Wise Girl.
Carrie Tell inc. Kate, bow waa tt

yon did not marry Mr. Tyler?
Kat- e- He told me I was the only wo-

man he ever loved. If a man will lie
to yon before marriage, what stories
won't he tell arterws nil -- Boston Tran
script. "

alfFUKTOWir CttAfV KAUKklS

- jaFLC?rbwK. may i, icca.

Warar.
Onra taeer.... 47c. Shelled '

.
e... CO

HwHer. .. 18
Kc. 11
Ham .... 10
Rhoaldar. IS
Lard S

SMes 7
ftlOVWArHf o 6 to 7cts.
Tlmothv seed........... ....$1.40
F'avtaad.. 60
Bran...... 90

Chon--.- -. 85e to 90c
Wlll.H 1 Ml
Oroimd !- - B sit. ...".. 110

B !) IrV

riERVOUS Troubles are due to
Ibi impoverislied blood. Hood's Sar
apari 1 la, is tlm One True Blood

Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

LEOJL.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of David Guyer, late of Dela-
ware township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on tbe estate of David
Guyer, late of Delaware township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to tbe undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make the same witboOdelay.

John Guyer,
Executor.

May 10, 1900. .

IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William I. Wilson, late of
. Lack township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of William
1. Wilson, late or UtcK lownsnip, Jun-
iata countv. deceased, have been grant
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
tnose Having claims or aemanaa win
make known tbe same without delay.

J. PRICE WIUSON,
C.,C. McCuMiOcii,

Executors.
Robert McMekn. Attorney.

May 9, 1900-6-t.

ROTHONOTA KT'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing accounts have been filed hi the
Prothonotary's Office of Juniata county.
and the same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance to the court of
Common Pleas of said county on Tues-
day, the 12th day of June, A. D., 1900,
wnen ana wnere an persons interested
may attend, if they think proper.

The first and final account of William
M. Partner, Assignee in trust for tbe
benefit of tbe creditors of H. P. Clark of
Turbett township.

The first and final account of Arthur
B. Shuman, Assignee in trust for the
benefit of the creditors ofJohn Stoufler
of Walker township.

h. K. UODEN,
Prothonotary's Office, ' Pro'y.

Mifflintown, Pa;, May 12, 1900.

MARRIED:

Sauseman Page. On tbe 10th
inst., at Ea?t Salem, by Rev. C. G.
Winey, Samuel P. Sanaeman and
Ada Page.'

"Nipple Kauffman. On the
10th inst., at Mifflintown, by Rev.
W. H. fYths, Uenry Banks Nipple
and Mary Elizabeth Kanffman.

Campbell Betkekbaugh.
On the 9th int., at Concord, Pa.,
by W. H: .Norcross, Charles .

Campbell and Jennie Beckenbangh.
Leach Rice. On the 12th

inst., at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage in Huntingdon, by Kev.
G. Id. Klepfer, Elmer E. Leach
and Annie L. Rice, both of Mil- -

ford township, Jnniata county.

DIED.

Pannebaker. On tbe 10th
inst., in Walker township, Clar-
ence Pannebaker of enlargement of
liver, aged 5 months and 28 days.
Interment in Lutheran cemetery at
Center.

Webstek. On the 10th inst.,
at Thompson town, John Webster
of consumption, aged 61 years, 8
mos. and 14 days. Interment , in
Lutheran cemetery in Thompson--

town.
He was a veteran in the late civ

il war; a member of Company I,
53rd Pennsylvania volunteers. The
funeral was attended by many old
soldiers and by a delegation from
this town. He was a member of
the Post here.

Redocw Rates to wabhuiotok, n. c.,
VIA FENHSYZ.VANIA BAILBOAD.

Acootnrr mnux council, ojldek
or mtstio sHanra.

For the Imperial Council, Order
of tbe Mystic Shrine at Washington,
D. C, May 23 24, the Pennsylvania
Railroad will sell tickets to the gen
eral public from all stations on its
line to Washington and return at
rate of one fare for the round trip.
Ticket a to be sold and good going
Msy 19 81, returning to May 28, in
elusive. in 16

Redvckb Bath to Camdmk, Inn , via
PzHKSYIiVAXlA BalUtOAD.

For meeting of old order of Ger
man Baptist Brethren at Camden,
Ind . June 3 to ft, 1900. the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
from My 31 to June 3, inclusive,
excursion tickets to Camden, Ind.,
from stations on its line west of Bal
timore, Md. (not inclusive), west of
and including Lancaster and Bead-
ing, and from stations south of and
including Sunbury at rate of one
first class limited fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be good, return-
ing until July 5, inclusive m23.

Rxduced Bars to Wilkisbaaxx.
aococst kjuobt b txmflab of fk2tnstl- -

VAHIA.

For Parade Day (May 22 of the
Knights Templar, of Pennsylvania
Forty seventh Annual Conclave, at
Wilkesberre, Jfa., May 21 to 23.
1900, the Pennsylvania Railroad will
sell round trip tickets from au sta
tions in Pennsylvania to Wilkesbar-r- e

and return May 21 ard 22, limit-
ed to return until May 23. inclusive.
at rate of one limited first clars fare
for tne round trip (mimmunof twen
ty five cents). Tickets will not be
good for passage on New York and
Chicago limited Express, and are
good for continuous passage only in
eaoa airaewon. miq.

Ux E--- i- Taw. r.CM.raasax.

v ATTCniniYD- - AT .LAW.
rarTLurroiritt ta.

Qiiaja On Ifata street, ta ptoee af resV

esaeeaf Loais B. AtWa-- es

rOeto,18Mrldgoatroat.
and Oeaveysaeisg proaip

ffriLBER FORCE aCnWETEB,
Atterxiey--la- w.

and all legal botn--

neaa promptly attenaea to.

OFFICE IN OOUBT BOU8B.

axaawroaaa. awni axaAwroaa
H. D. ftf. CRAWFORD SOH,

have fonaod a partaortbip for P-- of

VedfchMi sad their eollstferal branch.
Office at old stand, corner of Third sadlOr.
aar streets, Mifflintowa, Pa. One or botb
el them will be found at their office at all
amen, anion otherwise professtonilly

April 1st, 1886.

IIP.DEBR.
PRACTICAL DEHTI8T.

Gradaate or the Philadelphia Dental
College. OSee at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, JVUmntowfl, Pa,

ZF" Crown end Bridge work;
Paialeas Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

-- a44. BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE
i v 1

mf A Taint MaRKS

rtvO coavmoMTS Ac
AnroM mains a akatea aad T'!ration a prob.hlr ptmt "--

taroaca Nana A Co. raoalvo
aWcSSaca, without. chaaxa, la taa

Scientific Jlctrlttx

SALES prove the greatGREAT of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because It
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD- -

Schedule in Effect Nov. 19,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m: Harrisbnrr 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon S 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. ra; Milleretown 9 15 a. m; Dnrword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 at a. m; Tuscardra 9 86 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m? Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 IS a. m: McVeytown
10 88 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m: Mount Union 11 06 a. m: Hunting
don II 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 29 p. m; Al-too- na

1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

HarrlBhurg at II 48 a. m; Mimin 1 11
n. nai Lewistown 1 SO p. m: Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone S 12 p. m; Al--
toojia 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -

rissnrg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 S4
ip; Newport 6 02 p. m; MtHerstownJ. 11 D. m: Thompsontown 8 21 p. ra;

Tusrarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Royal 6 88 p. m: Mifflfn 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton ? 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 30
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
n. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at II JTv. m; Hamsourg at s ou a. m
MarysvlIIe 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport S 52 a ra. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.80 a. m. iewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton S S3 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 3 19
a. m. Tyrone 8 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 55 p, m. Harrtstmrg at iu m p. m
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflfn It 40 p. m
Lewistown 11" 58 p. m.: Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tvrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 SO a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 P. m. Harrishurg 8 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. .Newport 4 so p. m. Mir- -
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 OS p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 5 59 p. ra. Altoona
7 S5 p. m. Pittsburg II 80 p. m.

JSASnV AKI7.
Altoona Accommodation leaves At--

tnnn, at A Of) a m. TrmM n 9M a m
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc--
Vevtown 6 87 a. m. Lewistown A 58
m. Mifflin 7.13 a. nr. Port Royal 7 22 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 87 a, m. Miners-tow- n

7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrishurg 850

m.
Bea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.

m. Altoona T rs a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 830a. m. MeVeytown 9 15
a. m. Liewlstown 9 35 a. m. MfhTfn 9 55
a. m. Port Royaf 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town iu 14 a. m. Miiieratown 10 'Si a,
m. Newport tl 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
64 a. m. Marvsvflle 11 07 a. m. Harris- -
turg II Z5 at. m. Fniladelpnla 8 00 p. m.

Main iine express leaves rrrraDurg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 us p. ra. Huntingdon vsss p. m.
Lewistown I S3 p. m. Mifflin 1 60 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

an leaves Altoona at z oa p-- m- - Ty
rone z so p m nuntmgaon s 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey
town 4 zu p. m. ljewisrown imp-- ra.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. ro.
Mexico--5 20 p. ni. Thompson town 5 18
p. m. Mulerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
6 89 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg o 45 p. m- -

Man jcxpress leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m- - Altoona 5 55 p. m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. "eVey--
iowb 1 01 p. an. ijcwwiffwn s iu p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 84 p. to.
MOlerstown 8 57 p. ra. Newport 9 05 n.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
ivwp m.

PhltaitAlnhla lhnMa ln.,- - inh.
burr at 4 80 n. nv Altoona ft flit n. m.
Tyrone 9 S3 p. ra. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. mount union 10 sz p. m. Jjewie- -
tstwn 11 1ft rt m aflfllln lln. IT..
nsDurg 1 00 a. m. rniiadelphla 4 SO.

Air lawnown juncnoD. for Bunbury 7 60 a. m. and 840 p. m. week
days.

For Jfllroy 7 65, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00
p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
wrawviuo siwa m. a au aa 7 3) p. m.
weeav-uay- a.

For Bellefonte and Twbt TTaran a i
a. m. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m- - week-day- s.

For farther informatkin annlv
Ticket Agents, or Thomas eT Watt
Mr mmn "goil, VVCBieni lIVTSlOn,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld
rstreei, nnsDurg.
J. B HUTCHINSON J.R Wrvm
General Man'c'r. General Pasa'r. Agt.

Blood and Nenros are vary close.
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pore
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

H rod's Pills arc besi after-dian- er

pii'iSid dijres'ioK, tTevt&tCCnstiF&tic

ClotMng
II0L100AUGM 2: SOW

o

have moved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street,
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we have the Model Clothing

8 ore of Central Pennsylvania we state bnt the faot. We have been

compelled to keep up with many ineonveniecees for the reason tbe

room we hare ooenpied for 10 years was too small for our increasing

trade besides the room was not adapted for a modern clothing room,

at we hid to keep most of our clothing cn shelves, now we have tables

aad pienty of room and light We have onr

SPRING LINE
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspeotioo, and we ean candidly say we have one of

tbe most attractive np to date lint a to be found anywhere. Clothiers

of to day must be np to tbe tinv s or he will be left. We bare been

in tbe business for 10 yesrs, long enough to not be an old foggy, bnt
to know tbat tbe latest styles sre the goods that sells, to tbe np to-da- te

customers We handle the Donglss Shoe, the best in the world

for the money. The 8weet Orr Overalls. Tbe Ricket Hat, in all

the latest blocks. Oar line of Worsted goods are the finest we ever

earned In 8hirU and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing jon through onr line nd

know you will lose aothiog in looking, and ean save you money by

purchasing from ss. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

you have them to show.

Thanking onr patrons for their patronage in the psit and asking a

continuaaee in tie future which we will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We ara wpeotfnilj,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCUNTIO'S
HARDWARE

and STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

-

WHY
loings are never uuu no., r
has a cheerful welcome for sll comers, shoppers are quick to decide

m favor of the Great Valaee to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Ck, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blanket! and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come 10 and look aroand. We'll
make yoa feel at boos.

We have the largest Stock and
Store is the eoonty.

OIJR ISTAJVIE
GUARANTEES QUALITY--

0O0

sndwtvb

H.

HAVE IOII HQSET TO ?

ARE V0U A BORROWER f

--CALL AT

'THE nm

DAUB,
MirrUNTOWN. F4..

THREE PER
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Hoy LcanBd at Lowest Bates.
March 6,1888.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--O-

Capital ... $60,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

'DIRECTORS.

Louis R Atkinson. W.C.Pomeroy.
John Herteler. J. Lu Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Bterrett,

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits'-a- t

the rate of three per cent per annum.
January 11, 18

Thai Sllaa nwi iiuoq Basi

2 T
weadarfnl. rjarfcot-- r.

st

Store..

House-Furnishin- cr

THAT'S

OF CLOTHING,
and

YOU LIKE IT.
The fnll life of tbe store si

SEV KNT

'7TiB Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Golds, and the prevention of Pneumo- -

AU druggists, 25e.

Subscribe for tbe Srs-rnu- Aim
BxpSBtfcAK, a .paper that contains
choice reading matter, fnll of inform
tioa that does the reader Rood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
N(X 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn a.
No. 3 Infai. s' Disease.
Ncx 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coi fihs.
No. 8 Cures N -- iralgia.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. H " Delayed Period.No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB. Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Ccugb
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 Kidney Disease.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 Urinary Disease
No. 82 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 soro Throat.No. 77 Colda and Griix1. HtTirpH n,, TTv-- aawauurATUQ JsUlfVaHl

aSB8 UanjR Fm.
SSS: fdbT01" P". t tbe Test

reoelo JnrirTSPtu-o-r en prepaid apon

etosMf,I. HPhreT?s lora.

. HUMPHREYS'
""XJH HAZEL OIL

-- JTHE pite OINTMENT."

aanar ' wnm 1

K. M'CUNTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

DEPOSIT

CENT


